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beni• Ceciit-„
certainly cood to get your letter of the
„t„he cepJ og t,he Jour diøgertation. t') orac
dayl hope vead thc entire work in the forrn a p±intca vole
urne, though it may be ag hard perLuade pubiiBher to 
put
into the f crm of tm book it 
to cet llacM11ian, for
it
to publiøh a ecrtain or verge 
could mention. (Hope 
wili not at.} hard tilt ; that 
impogglbie.)
That painful part Of Jour 
$)ainful to roe, too.
If it tiere Ptncific noliege, novo 
und ten years ago, the Problem
would not have offered eueh difficulty. 
VPnen an ins 61 Lution ov;eg
its preeident more t,han $8, 000.00, it is 
not too difficult for
him/ to pay ceme etudent t $ expenses 
with a credit on the col—
in—
lege t s deob Cc then let the g 
'udent owe the preo•ident 
what it
gtead of the cc L lege. Jind if the cvllege could 
pay me 
owes me, or half it, or a f cur tm or even 
a tenth, I 'd be where.
I could nvselC take care of the ma Uter. 
but as it is, neither 
Col—
of
thoee coureeg are open. 2nd if I were president of 
Pacific 
lese and it a who wanted a loan there, we 'd 
have done
thous:ads of dollars cf a g Ludent loan fund which we be glad 
to
uce for just the purpose for. which it wag raised, and 
especially
glad to loan it to Senior. Or we'd have the income 
from a fund
$25, 000.00, to be used for grants-in-aid, outright gifts to
the right students. And if the board wanted to ÜEke one of 
those
grants-in—aid to a granddaughter of Line, I 'd not oppoee it too
g trenuougly
'ell, of course none of these t,hings that i could do
or have acne is available for Bertha Ilay I wish it were.
, laere are other, Loan f ands in Cregons available for
s badents -but not for students who live outside the state.
Yid of course i do not know of such things Zack bhere
Ny first thought would Ze that College tould
have, a etudent loan fund, come of which ought to be available 
for
Dertht 'Zay. Have you made inquiry there? Every higher 
educa—
tional ins titution in Oregon, L think, has such a fund. 
That
would be my fire t thought, to write direct to 
President Thomas E.
Jones teli hi ß the eituations and ask him if 
there is any ouch
fund available.
second be enquire frou somebody
in the educational field there as to other sources 
of student
loane There are fraternal organizations, women t B 
clubs and such
groupe have loan :unds in ecze places, and I should 
suppose
oub
in New York. And they do not confine their loans s at 
least 
here, to children of their xnexzbergo Some such organization 
might
be glad of the favorable publicity that they would receive 
for
making a loan to a Quaker preacher's daughter, especially 
such a
fine student as Bertha Yay is e
2nd my guggestion would be, a loan f ran a 
personal
friend or relative. Dor my second year at Earlham, I 
just had to
2.
have gone additionql money. father 'g firgt cougin wag general
agent for an ingurahce eorapan'J, and i knew he gome means, 50
"boned e him for _ i 040, and got i & •








gome%'here e lge. who would be Clad to trnl:e a loan for 'guch a
about that gorage mazi Whp put ear Into chape
we were tuere? What John Al. Lane? And there are other
in that J&riJ med tiåd who could help if they would. 2,'ayba
ROIlingsworth Could hel or co-uld tell 
get help.
you where roti could
I wish I had the money to simply enclose a check instead
Viritinc -all "over with ' advice thet may be no ?dod tb you.
if Cöllece hes Aoan fund that is not all 'taken al-
ready, there is the •pince _vjhere they ought to be glad to rake the
loan, student loon funds 'ere raised for that purpose •and can—
not be used for anything else.
is ecod knew llaarJ is better. i Jug t had a
telegram from her, and I ' m •ansuerine it with an airmail letter ag
BOOZ as I can get to it. (it won't out till tomorrow
now, and so there is no hurry. )
i sure that you will be glad when you have reached
c decision as to the work for the coming year. {g you gay, it iB
late. very late, to get an educational job this year. r.ext years
I 'd not _„v:ait even till lete or even early springs would be a
time. gouth Glens Falls could pay you enough so that
it v;oaid exßirely relieve the financiel preäsure. You ought to be
worth more to them the cuing year than any previous year, nor
that the line read tc the hac entirely covered.
Yes, there are schools where a graduate of Zee tun or
Hartford cr Chica c vo not be acce?tæüie, and one could ex—
There are Qiaceg where "sawing Isaiah
asunder" oe considered an act terrible heresy, to say
him up into number pieces t dismembering soae
of tahe other ts, or hinäns the izvreeatory Psalms -are
net to the level of Christieni Chere are places where even
a suggestion the Itany gregtingg close o? nomens, to
people •rho we had been in iQhesÅs end so vie heve
information had never seen janJ more then Paul had, mizht have
been originally a part e: the ?phesien ties even that & would
eul)åect one to grave suspicions, to say nothine of teaching
Il Corinüiians ea.icdieg least e?ietieg, and three.
dope you have a good time and a profi one at thet
Young friends Coni'ereaee. g i t in '-one of your d is—
eassion groups, though somebody .•ossibiy raise the ques tidn
aq to , whe ther I was loan. i? clend e
Ze saying some Lore things in NJ letter to IZary
(I nay l.zke a 'Torn" letter with copy to some the other
relatives) so end this one.
Always lovingly s
Dr. Cecil 2eareon,
13 'tax-ion Avenue,
South Glens Fails,
